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Dynainometer Car Tests for 1905—1906.
Object of Thesis.
The object of this thesis is to make a complete re-
port of all v/ork done Vi'ith R^ilv/ay Test Car #17 from
June 1st., 1905 to June 1st., 1906.
s
Compression Valve Tests.
Four tests were made during June 1905 on the St. Louis
Division of the Illinois Centi'al Rail Road for the purpose
of testing and comparing two different types of compression
valves. These valves were placed on the stef^jn cylinders of
an Illinois Central engine and were for the purpose of allow-
ing steam to escape from the cylinders when the hacK pressure
in them became excessive.
The results of these tests are on file at the Chicago
•office of the above company.
Following are the trips made v/ith the Test Car.
June 12 Centralia to Mounds,
June 13 Mounds to Centralia,
June 14 Centralia to Mounds,
June 15 Mounds to Centralia.

stalling and Hill Tests.
On June 16th, 19th and 21f5t , 1905 stalling tests were
made on Magnet Hill, of the Illinois Central Railroad, with
Illinois Central engines No. 559 and No. 563. These engines
are of the same size and class, except engine #559 was equipped
with larger drivers than #563.
June 16th Gentralia to Champaign. On this test both
engines pulled their respective trains over the hill.
June 19th Gentralia to Champaign. The same train was
pulled by each engine during this stalling test when on
Magnet Hill.
Result :
-
Engine #563 with small drivers pulled train up and over
the hill while engine #559 was able to pull the train but three-
fourths of the distance to the top of the hill.
June 21st Neoga to Champaign. On this date another hill
test was made but the results of this test are not accessible.

Reboring and. Calibration
of
Dynaraometer Car Cylinders.
On account of the oil leading badl^^ past the pistons when
in operation it was necensary to rebore the large and inter-
mediate cylinders and equip them with larger pistons. This
v;as done in the mechanical shops of the University of Illinois,
during the months of September and October 1905. The diameters
of the cylinders were then measured and their respective areas
calculated.
The area of large cylinder, which originally was 60 sqaa.Te
inches was enlarged to 61.236 square inches, and the inter-
mediate cylinder , which originally was 30 square inches was en-
larged to 30.357 square inches.

Calibration of Dynamometer Recording Gage
of
Railway Test Car Niimber 17.
A trip was made from Champaign, Illinois, to Mattoon,
Illinois and return, with Railway Test Car No. 17, on October
16, 1905. The object of the trip was to calibrate the dy-
namometer recording gage by comparison with an hydraulic gage
•which had previously been tested and known to be correct.
Method of Making Calibration.
Simultaneous readings were made on the hydraulic gage
and dynamometer recording gage. One man stationed at the hy-
draulic gage choose a time when the hand of the gage was
practically still and called his reading to a second man
stationed at the dynamometer recording gage who noted this
reading on the record at the point v/here the recording pen
was the inst -nt the reading v/as taken on the hydraulic gage.
A large number of these readings were taKen in each
direction during the trip, varing from 50 to 900 pounds pressure
per square inch in the dynamometer cylinders. The large
cylinder was used almost all the time when readings 7/ere taken.
Pressure in pounds per square inch in dynamometer cylinder
divided by height of dynamometer curve in inches above datura
line
—
pressure in pounds per square inch in dynamometer cylinder
corresponding to one inch rise in height of dynam-ometer record-
ing pen. This value was calculated for several of the readings
taken, and an average calculated was found to be 251 pounds per
square inch. By calculation it was found that one inch rise in
height of recording ven corresponded to 7,620 pounds draw bar

pull, Vv'hen. using; large cylinder, and 15,370 pounds drav/ bar
pull v/hen intermediate dynamometer cylinder v/as used.

Harris Pump Test.
Engine No. 11
Illinois Central Railroad.
The Harris Peed Water Piimp is an apparatus used on lo-
comotives rhich takes a certain per cent of the exhaust steam
from the cylinders and uses it to heat the feed water entering
the holier.
The object of the test was to determine the relative
economy in the consumption of coal and water with and without
the pump in operation. This test was made at the request of
the machinery department of the Illinois Central Railroad. Data
regarding the amounts of coal and water used each trip are on
file at their Main office in Chicago.
The results, as a whole, show somev/hat of a loss in economy
when using the pump. The operation of it was very unsatisfacto-
rily, the engine not "steaming" well on hills when a large
amount of steam v/as used. A great many thiraes the pump had to
"be "cut out" and the injector used. One a few of the trips the
injector was used diiring the greater part of the time.
These tests were made d^iring October and November 1905.
Following are tests made in which inGufficient data and ob-
servations v/ere taken to justify the calculation of results and
working up the records.
Test No. 1— Oct. 19. Lost valve from Harris Pump near
Mile Post #27. Turned engine and test car around at Kankakee.
Test No. 2— Oct. 21. Fordham Yards. to Champaign. Gaskets
on pump cylinder he^ids blew out while in Fordham Yards. Several
hours were spent in making repairs. Pump leaked badly. Between
tests No.l and No. 2 engine No. 11 was in shop. one day October 20

for repairs to pump. This teat was discontinued shortly after
leaving Fordham Yards oa account of - pump brerKlng down.
Results of tests No, 3 and No. 4 v/ere calculated. Con-
siderable v/ork was done on pump at Champaign between tests IIo.S
and No. 3.
During test No. 4 a record of the time the pump was in op-
eration of the pump was Kept on the distance line, one offset
for shutting off pump, and offsets for starting pLimp. Offsets
were marked Pump off and Pump on.
Between tests #4 and #5 the bushing forming the nozzle tip
was turned out to increase the opening to full 4 1-2 inches
diameter.
Test #5, October 25, Champaign to Fordham. The injector
v/as on 5 or 6 times before Askum was reached. After passing
Askum the injector was used the rest of the way into Fordham
Yards. The pump would not furnish water to boiler fast enough,
although v/orking hard. The pump leaked badly. Askum is at Mile
Post #72. At Kankakee it was found that the piston in the lower
or ivater cylinder o-^ the pump wonld not work and this led t^^ the
discovery that the pinton rod was broken.
Between tests #5 and #6 the piston rod of pump ¥/as repaired
the nozzle tip was bridged and bands put on piping to prevent
leaks
.
Test No. 6 October 26. Start at 8:18:00 A. M. Pulled over
Fordham scales and called test of-^ at 8:52:20 A. M.
October 27, 28, 29 and 30 engine #11 v/as in Bumside shop.
Test #7. October 31. The pump failed very soon after leav-
ing Fordham Yards and test was crlled off.
Test #8. November 2, 19 05. This test was run from Fordham

to Champaign v/ithout Test Car #17.
Test No. 9. Nov. 3, 1905 Champaign to Pordham. Ing'ector
was on for Ludlow hill a short time in order to handle train
over the grade. Engine not steaming v/ell—Steam pressure 135#.
The check valve between pump and boiler evidently not working
well. Stalled on Paxton hill, stearn pressure 140#. Harris pump
could not be used pulling into and through Peotone on account
of engine not steam.ing well.
The Harris pump was not used betveen Peotone and Monee on
account of engine steaming poorly and the necessity of, keeping
out of the way of passenger trains at this time. The pump was
put on soon after leaving Mat toon.
Test No. 10. No test. Test Car #17 which was in Chicago
v/as not s mt dovm in time to go out with #11.
Test #11 November 16, 1905 Pordham to Champaign.
Test #12 " 17, " Champaign to Wildwood.
Test #13 " 18, " Pordham to Champaign.
Test #14 " 19, " Champaign to Wildwood.
Tests #11, #12, #13 and #14 were made without the Harris
pump in operation. These four test were "v/orked up" and the
results determined, which are given later.
These tests were all made on extra freight trains.

Harris Pump Test
Engine No. 11.
Illinois Central Railroad
Results from University'- of Illinois
Test Car No. 17.
The following observations were taken and calculations
made on each of seven trips with the University of Illinois
Test Car No. 17 and engine No. 11 Illinois Central Railroad,
equipped v/ith a Harris Feed Water Pump. The trips were made on
the Chicago division betY/een Champaign, 111. and Fordham Yards.
Observations and Calculations.
1. Aver^.ge Dravz-Bar Pull.
2. Average Speed Miles per hour.
3. Average Drav7-Bar Horse Power Developed.
4. Time of Starting Test.
5. Time of Ending Te^>t.
6. Total "^ime on Road.
7. Time on Road Excluding Stops.
8. Average Speed( miles per hour) Including Stops.
9. Average Speed (milles per hour) Excluding Stops.
10.
.
Time Consumed Betv/een Each Start and Stop.
11. Time Consumed at Each Stop.
12. Distance Travelled Between ^ach Start and Stop.
13. Area Under Drav7-Bar Pull Curve for Each Start and Stop,

HARRIS PUMP TESTS
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Harris p-ump Tests.
Test #4—October 24, 1905.
(1) Start:- Fordham Yard 7:29:30 A. M.
(2) Stop:- Champaign Yard 3:59:30 P. M.
(3) Total time cons-umed 8:30 8.5 hours.
(4) Time consTjmed excluding stops—6:50:04—6,838 hours.
(5) Time consumed while standing—1:39:56.
(6) Average speed including time of stops— 116. 045
Bo 5
13.68 miles per hour.
(7) Average speed excluding time of stops
—
117. 045 —
6.838
17.05 miles per hour.
(8) Average Mean height of draw-bar pull ordinate 1806 . 58
1533.95
- 1.17773 ins.
(9) Average Draw-bar pull ( 1-"— 7620#)
7620 X 1. 17773—8974. 3#
(10) Average drpw-bar Horse power developed —Draw-Bar pull
X feet per minute of t3:-ain
33000
—8974.3 X 37.05 x 5280
60
~ 408 H. P.
33000

Tests of Mat toon Shops.
A trip was made from Champaign, Illinois, to Mattoon,
Illinois, with Railv;n.y Test Car No. 17, December 28, 1905. The
purpose v/as to convey apparatus to be used in a test of the
shops of the Illinois Central Railroad at that place.
Tests were made on the engines, boilers, field pumps and
heating system. The measurement of the power required to drive
the different shops, v/hen the machines in these nhops were op-
erating under various conditions, v/as determined.
These tests were conducted by Mr. J. M. Snodgrass, instruct
or in the Rail¥/ay Engineering, University of Illinois, and L. P.
Bacon and H. H. Hook Engineering students of the s?me institu-
tion. They vjere continued iminterrupted from January 2, 1906.
7 A. M. until January 3, 19 06. 7 A. M. or for 24 hours.
The return trip to Champaign was made on train No. 24
January 4, 1906.

Train Resistance Tests.
The follov/lng tests v/ere made with Test Car #17 between
Champaign and Gilman during April and May 1906.
The object of these tests was to familiarize the engineer-
ing students of the University of Illinois with the methods and
apparatus used in recording data for the calculation of train
resistance, to show them the operation of the test car and to
obtain data for calculating train resisf^.nce.
The students making these tests were menbers of the Junior
class in Civil, and the Senior classes in Mechamioal and
Electrical Engineering. The Test Car left Champaign Yard be-
tv/een 6:30 A. M. and 7:50 A. M. and was returned about 1:00 P. M
on the same date.
The names of the students and instructors making these
tf'sts are as follows:
Test No. 1— April 27, 1906—Champaign to Gilman.
Shi It on Kimball
Billings Bacon
Hook Mr. Snodgrass.

Test No. 2.— May 7, 1906.
Buxton Warner
Callan Tornqulst
Test No. 3—May 24, 19 OS.
Jens Friend
Cornell Carr
Casey- Chamberlain Hoff Kimball
Seaman Foreman
Taylor Baker
Mowder Billings
Hoff Bacon
Payton Hook
Yant Mr . Webber
.
Mr. Snodgrass.
Helman Shilton
Amarine Straight
August inus —Billings
Drev/ Bacon
De Valle Hook
Mr. Snodgrass.
Test No. 4. —May 28, 1906.
Trams Kinsey
Haungs Grear
Damersberger Lewis
Hall Pruitt
3odv/ell Str-^'.ight
P orman Bakor
Knapp Billings
Shafmayer Mr. Snodgrass
Test No. 5—May 29, 1906,
Wooster Anderson
Butzow Weaver
Worth Huth
Bullard Billings
Durfee Bacon
Hollister Hook
Grauten Mr. Godeke
Mr. V/enger.
Test No. 6.—May 31, 1906.
Trees Phillips
Richardson Scott
Winn Billings
Schertz Bacon
McManis : Hook
L ".rimers Mr. Webber.
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